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.eviews of ITsefui Leaftets.
"What mg Beekey thinks about the Cànýnese."

]Becke>, who bas spent two years in I>'kin, realizes that the
Chinese are "folk8 pretty mauch like ourýselves," and is ful
of loving iLeal, on their Lehaif. As she moraliz-a on the
siubjec*, and endeavors to arouse Zedekiah's onthuaiasm, she
deala in her homely fashion with many of the cojections we
s0 often hear raised by those who are lîot in true sympathy
with foreign wot ý, and who believe that "1charity begins t
homne." The leaflet would be fonnd very useful by chose
pî'aparing a programme on China.

i'hose wvho are attracted b ythe titie of "The WiLffi-
Gifte and Disooncerted fleacons, will flot be dis-
appointed in the contents of the leaflet.' It is a fanciful
sketch, telling of the very queer way in whi<:h the money
acte.1 2xe Sunday in a certain churci, wher. a miasionary
collection was unexpectedly taken up. It teaches that God
not only " lovep a cheerful giver, " but that aàe does nat
want, and will nzit bless the money that is given grudgingly,
or from any unworuhy motive. If ou., offerings are to lie
acceptable, they must be given with ove, with prayer and
consecration, % ud with fait k.

««A Partzit)rship." This is a leaflet that ywil be par-
ticularly welcome to our ML-sion Band workurs. l'ho sbory
la prettily -cold of how two littie children respond to the
appeal made in their Sunday-schcol, by a returLied mission-
ary, for " a penny-a-week and a prayer." They hava noth-
ing of their own to give, but enter into a business partuer-
ship, the proceeds of which are to be devoted to the cbildren
in Japan. Mais:e undertakes to earn the pennies by caring
fur the troublesome children of a neiglibor on wash dàys,
at 10 cents a week, while Johunie, ber cripple brother, is
admittJ as a member of the flrm, ca condition that lie con-
tributes the prayers, v rthout which the pennies are useless.
Neediess te say that under such circumatancea the partuer.
ship flourishes, and the box is growing aimost too heavy for
the bauds of the praying partner; when, owing ,to an - i
dent, trouble comes to the family, and the serions question
bas to, be decided by the cbildren, as to whetherýthe êo-n-
tentso~f the precous box ahoûld not'go buhtedd
coal and food. But for-their'decision in the itter, and the
fur.ther tessons of faith and love taught by these mission-
workers, we must refer our readers to ths leaflet iteelf: 1.
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